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DIABETIC FOOT
INFECTIONS KILL

MORE PEOPLE THAN
BREAST CANCER,

AIDS, DIABETICS AND
RENAL PATIENTS.

Don’t Delay...See Us Now!

239-330-1790
— Board Certified in Reconstructive Ankle Surgery and Foot Surgery —

Request Appointments Online
www.naplespodiatrist.net Quick Access to

Appointments

Dr. Sean Dunleavy DPM
9510 Corkscrew Palms Circle #3, Estero, FL 33928

Dr. P. Bartholomew DPM, AACFAS
530 S.E. 16th Place, Suite A,

Cape Coral, FL 33990

Dr. John Crist, DPM, FACFAS
Dr. P. Bartholomew DPM, AACFAS
1645 Colonial Blvd., Fort Myers, FL 33907

Dr. Sahiba Singh, DPM
6846 International Center Blvd. Suite B, Fort Myers, FL 33912

If you’ve experienced a bad injury, you
know how frustrating it can be to not be
able to work out. This is especially true
when training for an event. There is also
a lot of confl�icting information about
what to do and when. Let’s clear up the
confusion.

In the fi�rst few days after an acute in-
jury, the body will go through the fi�rst
stage of healing, the infl�ammatory
phase. If you’ve had a sprain or strain in
the past, you might remember the fi�rst
3-4 days are usually the worst in terms of
pain, stiff�ness and swelling. 

To protect the injured tissue from fur-
ther damage and avoid any subsequent
bleeding, the advice is to avoid ‘HARM’
for 72 hours.

The acronym HARM stands for:
h Heat: Avoid any heat packs, pro-

longed hot showers or hot baths.
h Alcohol: The less the better – that

unfortunately includes that post-game
beer with your mate.

h Running: Try to avoid running for at
least the fi�rst few days.

h Massage: This is especially impor-
tant to avoid in any acute muscle injury.

It is important to avoid the above be-
cause they can lead to vasodilation, a
widening of the blood vessels, and there-
fore increase the risk of bleeding at the
injured site.

To reduce bleeding, swelling and
pain, management after injury should
also focus on practicing PRICE:

h Pause: After an acute injury, such as
a rolled ankle or sprained wrist, take a
break and give yourself a chance to as-
sess the possible damage once the
adrenaline from the incident has settled.

h Rest/Optimal Loading: How long to
rest after an injury depends on the type
of injury. Seek advice from your health
care provider to help determine the most
appropriate time frame for a fast recov-
ery and prevent unnecessary decondi-
tioning.

h Ice: Applying ice after an acute in-
jury can reduce pain, limit swelling and
reduce bleeding. Ice can be applied for
10-20 minutes, using a wet towel as a
barrier between the ice pack and skin.
After each icing interval, take a break for
at least the same time (for example - 20
minutes on/20 minutes off�).

h Compression: Just like icing, com-
pression can reduce swelling that forms
after acute tissue injury. Ask your phys-
ical therapist about compression sleeves
to minimize swelling. Sizing is important
to combine the best compression eff�ect
without restricting blood fl�ow.

h Elevation: Elevate the injured limb
by using a sling for upper limb injuries or
elevate the leg above hip height, for ex-
ample, on a chair.

Once you have received a diagnosis
and management plan for your injury
from a general practitioner, including
avoiding HARM and practicing PRICE,
adjust your training program for the peri-
od of your recovery. It will most likely
look quite diff�erent from the usual, but
this doesn’t mean you can’t still work on
your fi�tness and conditioning goals.
Happy healing!

Angie Ferguson is an exercise physiol-
ogist and strategic intervention life
coach from Fort Myers. She is a Correc-
tive Biomechanics Specialist, USA
Triathlon Advanced Level 2 coach, USA
Cycling coach, has a Specialty in Sports
Nutrition certifi�cation, and a PhD in re-
sults! For more training tips, contact her
at www.gearedup.biz.

Manage acute injuries to stay in the game
Angie Ferguson
Guest Columnist
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The fi�rst 3 to 4 days of a sprain or
strain are usually the worst in terms of
pain, stiffness and swelling. GETTY
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Physicians’ Primary Care hires
family medicine physician

Dr. Ryan Harlacher has joined Physi-
cians’ Primary Care of Southwest Florida

as a family medicine phy-
sician.

Dr. Harlacher earned
his medical degree from
AUA College of Medicine
in Antigua. He served his
residency in family medi-
cine at Louisiana State
University in Shreveport.

Dr. Harlacher is board-
certifi�ed in family medicine and is a
member of the American College of Phy-
sicians and the American Academy of
Family Physicians. He will see patients

at the Fort Myers family medicine offi�ce
of Physicians’ Primary Care at 7381 Col-
lege Parkway, phone 239-482-1010.

Physicians’ Primary Care of South-
west Florida, a physician-owned and op-
erated medical practice, was formed in
1996 by many local physicians and has
grown to become the largest physician-
owned primary care practice in South-
west Florida.

Medical specialties include family
practice, internal medicine and pediat-
rics. Offi�ces are conveniently located
throughout Lee County. For more infor-
mation, visit www.ppcswfl�.com.

‘Brave Hearts for the Holidays’
helps grieving children

In honor of National Hospice Month,
Hope Healthcare is off�ering a special be-

reavement opportunity designed for
children ages 7 to 12 who have lost a loved
one in the past year.

Designed and facilitated by Hope’s
professional counselors, the free, fi�ve-
part virtual series will provide kids with
a safe space to share with their peers,
learn to cope with feelings of grief, and
discover healthy ways to express their
emotions. 

The therapeutic sessions will include
art, music, and other creative activities,
along with a chance for participants to
memorialize their loved one for the holi-
days as part of their journey through this
challenging year.

Virtual Zoom groups divided by age
will be held Tuesdays, Nov. 17, Dec. 1 and
15, and Jan. 5 and 19 from 4 to 5 p.m. Chil-
dren should plan on attending all fi�ve
dates.

Registration is required by Monday,
Nov. 2. To register a child ages 7 to 9, con-
tact Jessica.Eastham@HopeHCS.org.
For children ages 10 to 12, contact
Diana.SanMiguel@HopeHCS.org.

There is no cost to participate in
Hope’s Brave Hearts for the Holidays
group. All necessary supplies will be in-
cluded and available for pick up prior to
the fi�rst session. Registered participants
will receive an email link to join the virtu-
al sessions through Zoom video confer-
encing.

Hope Healthcare, which includes
Hope Hospice and Hope Kids Care pro-
grams, is a not-for-profi�t health care or-
ganization dedicated to providing care
and comfort to every individual and their
loved ones as they fulfi�ll life’s journey. 

For more information, call 239-482-
4673 or visit HopeHCS.org.

Harlacher

HEALTH BEAT

When we think of primary health,
dental health is often overlooked or con-
sidered non-essential. With established
links between oral health and overall
health, routine dental care is imperative
at every life stage, including for young
children. 

People are often surprised to learn
that tooth decay (or cavities) can develop
as soon as a child’s fi�rst tooth comes in.
The Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
reports, “by age 8, more than 50% of chil-
dren have had a cavity in their primary
(baby) teeth.” Even more surprising, cav-
ities are one of the most common chronic
diseases in children in the United States
– four times more common in adoles-
cents than asthma. Yet, tooth decay is
preventable.

While we are all susceptible to tooth
decay, oral disease disproportionately
aff�ects underserved populations, espe-
cially children. Children at most risk are
from lower socioeconomic families

where barriers to care such as caregiver
low health literacy, language profi�ciency,
dental insurance and geographic access
are prevalent. Access to care is also
greatly limited by the number of dentists
who accept Medicaid or provide variable
fees for the uninsured. 

Nationally, fewer than one-in-four
dentists see more than 100 Medicaid-eli-
gible children in a year. The Health Policy
Institute fi�nds that a little over half of
children ages 2 to 18 have private dental
benefi�ts, 38.5% have dental benefi�ts
through Medicaid and the Children’s
Health Insurance program, and 10.3%
have no dental benefi�ts at all.

But baby teeth are temporary. Yes, but
untreated cavities can progress into
tooth infection that can spread to the jaw
and face or in extreme cases, the brain.
With dental decay and pain, children are
three times more likely to miss school
and have impaired development, lower
educational performance, poor behavior,
diminished quality of life, illness and
more. Furthermore, lifelong habits are
formed at an early age, the earlier a
healthy habit is introduced, the more
likely it will be adhered to in the long
term. Once again, tooth decay is prevent-
able. Healthcare Network has been

breaking down barriers to primary
health services for our community since
1977. 

So, as you might expect, we are com-
mitted to tackling this crisis. This month,
with tremendous support from the Na-
ples Children & Education Foundation,
we are expanding our pediatric dental
care program with the opening of our
new pediatric practice in our Nichols
Community Health Center in Golden
Gate. 

As with all our practices, no one will
be denied care based on insurance or in-
come status. In addition to caring for
Medicaid patients, we also off�er a sliding
fee scale that reduces the cost of services
for qualifi�ed patients. As a medical and
dental home, our staff� works collabora-
tively with patients and their families to
promote overall health and improve ac-
cess to preventive services. 

The American Dental Association
says, “dentistry is an essential health
care service because of its role in evalu-
ating, diagnosing, preventing or treating
oral diseases, which can aff�ect systemic
health.” 

Systemic conditions such as diabetes
generally fi�rst become clear as mouth le-
sions or other oral problems. In fact, ac-

cording to the Academy of General Den-
tistry, more than 90% of all systemic dis-
eases produce oral signs and symptoms.

Why is this important? Overall com-
munity health impacts all members of
our community. Community health af-
fects educational achievement, safety,
ability to work and fi�nancial stability. If
neglected, poor community health can
lead to more complex and costly prob-
lems such as increased chronic disease,
infectious disease and crime.

How can I help? Collectively we can
improve health equity for our communi-
ty by identifying those in need. Day-
cares, schools, social services and vari-
ous non-profi�ts interact with families
long before a child’s fi�rst dental visit.
These are opportunities to help families
understand the importance of setting up
a “dental home” as soon as a child’s fi�rst
tooth comes in to current and future
overall health.

Dr. Douglas B. Keck, dental director
for Healthcare Network, provides com-
prehensive pediatric dental care at sev-
eral sites and will lead the pediatric den-
tal program at Nichols Community
Health Center when it opens in mid-Oc-
tober. To request an appointment, call
239-658-3000.

Healthcare Network addresses dental care disparities
Dr. Douglas B. Keck
Guest Columnist 
USA TODAY NETWORK –
FLORIDA


